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MEXICO.
LATEST NEWS BY TEUCrUPH AN9 RAIL.

Derwaxtara of Jntnt and lilt Cabinet
or Miko City Sailing of Madam

Jnarea for Vara Crux ; In a United
Stataa Revenue Cutter Tha Tebnan
tapee Railroad Schema Again on the
Baarda Tbt Bearer of the Mysterious
Despatches by the Wilderness.
Xxw Orlbans, Jul; 10. Aq official report,

transmitted to the Mexican Consul here, states
that President Juarez and bis Cabinet left Sun
Luis Potosl on the 1st instant for the capital,
where be would bo received with great pomp
andecia as the deliverer of bis country and the
defender of republican principles In Mexico.

Tbe Wilderness left this morning, having on
board Madame Juarez, Benor Romero, brother
of the Mexican Minister, and bearer ot im-
portant despatches to President Juarez, Scnor
bamacillo, son-in-la- w of tbe President, and
others.

Mr. Robinson, of the New Orleans Republican,
and Emlle Lazere, an ex Confederate, at one
time an agent ot Maximilian, and of leh a un te-
pee Railroad prant notoriety, were the bearers
oi tbe United States despatches so often and so
mysteriouily alluded to. Lazere, It is under-
stood, is still in the interest of tae railway
Fchenie, and represents Marshall O. Roberts, of
New York, in securing that which Santa Anna
failed to secure lor want of power to fulal his
obligation?. Tbe officers and men of the Impe-
rial army recently landed at Mobile have
arrived here, and will be furnished, if desired,
transportation to New York.

The Treatment of Maximilian's Body,
The New Orleans Bee of July 6 contains the

following story which, we doubt not, will prove
a bae invention:

"We were lnlormed yesterday by a citizen
who had an Interview with three profeesed Im-
perials t officers, representing that they bad
just arrived from Mexico, who say they were
witnesses of Maximilian's execution, and that
Escobedo inflicted twenty-fiv-e lashes on the
pert on of the illustrious Prince, with a whip or
cowhide; and that the populace were permuted
to dance around Lis mutilated and outraged
body. We give tbe statement without vouching
lor its correctness, and hoping that It may prove
to be untrue."

Documents Relating to Maximilian's
Trial.

Quabetaro, Jure 5, 1867. Citizen Minister Sebas-
tian Lerdo de TYjada. San Luis potost: Lsst night, at

P.M.. I arrived bere in company with Hie re-
mainder of Maximilian's counsel, and as we under-Blen- d

that he mint under no bin trial, we shall scru-
tinize and examine, wltu tue closest uare, every mat-
ter connected therewith.

Tbe late of Maximilian depends on this trial; butyou are aware to what extent tbe bouor ol our country
Is concerned that he have a real and Build defense
granted lo him, and not merely tbe appearance of one.
Can this be done In twemv-lou- r hours, wben It takes
over double that time to overhaul tbe documents
which Maximilian Is to deliver tons tbls allernooiiT
Bo short a period would render his defense Impossible;
and we, as well as the nation, could g ve nosalisrac-tor- y

answer to tbe charge of having left a man unde-
fended wbo believes that the documents reierreU t
constitute one of the principal oases on which' he
mast rest bis delense. To ibis end, some lew days
are requisite, and we beseech tbe President to grant
theru, and thus allow me to set out and speak with
hi m (Juarez.) on the subject. Hut before selling out I
most be satisfied that my associate counsel can reckon
on sufficient time to accomplish their labors.

If your .Excellency accede to my request, as I be-
seech you will, I shail start by diligence coach im-
mediately on receipt of your reply.

M. KIVA PALACIO.
Saw Ltjts Potosi. June 5, 18877 o'clock P. M. Citi-

zen M.KIva Palaclo, Qn retaro: 1 h citizen Presi-
dent of the Republic has taken Into consideration the
despatch which you addressed me y (received at

P.M.). and the citizen Minister ot War Is now
communicating by telegraph the orders for such an
extension of the lime as the deems pos-Blb.-e.

LKKDU DE TKJADA.
Ban Lcis Potosi, Jane 6 7 P. M. Citizen-Gener- al

Mariano scobedo, Queretaro: Iu consideration ot
the petition made by citizen Mariano Hlva Palaclo, In
the nume ot the counsel of Maximilian, to obtalu au
extension of the lime allowed to prepare a defense,
the citizen President of the Hepublic has agreed that
besides tbe ejttetihlon already allowed (Metis's
twenty-fou- r hours ended June 2, at 6 P. M.f Maxi-
milian's June 8. and Mlramou's June 4. They then
were all collectively allowed twenty four hours addi-
tional, reckoning irom June 4. ld. three days
more be uUowed. Tbls extension Is granted in
common to Maximilian and the two other prisoners,
so that they may take advantage of it for their de-
lense; but with the undersraudlng that no further
extension shall be allowed, as tbis is tbe second
one granted by the Government, so as to give the de-
fense ell the time that ll has deemed compatible with
the demands ot reason and the spirit of the law.
Please to intorm tbe three prisoners of this determi-
nation. MnJIA.

Pan Luis Potosi, June 14, 1(!7. Citizens Mariano
Piva Palaclo aud Don Rafael Mirilues de la Torre:
In view .of the petition presented by yon the day
btfore yesterday, pras tug that., iu case Ferdinand
Maximilian, of iiapsbiirg.be condemned to capital
punishment ou the trial which he Is now undergoing,
.thel.vorof parden may be granted him, ihe citizen
tpiesident of the republic bus directed that you be

It Is not possible t' declare any decision ou
the subject of a pardon belt re knowing whether the
pilKOiier has been condemned; uud that, lu case he bo
KtnteLced to death. If this request be presented to tbe
Coven.ru.eut in time, It will tune Into consideration
a hat j ou huv& el lortb lu your petlllou when de-
liberating as to whether a pardon may or muy not
be giant' d.

Independence and liberty. MEJIA.
QUKIiktako, June 14 7 3t) P M. Minister ol Wtaie,

6a u Luis Polosh Yesterday at S o'clock A. M. the
couit-oiartl- opened Its sessions, aud at this hour
(7'BO P. M ) It has not ended its labors. I think that I
shall be able lo inform you of the result within two
b.oursa.ttequtHtuVi

1 maun lue Princess feniimBn'm. as well as several
lorelgners, leave this city, aa they were stui striving
with great boldness, and their workings were very
dangerous. ESOOBEDO.

Q( k..TAHO, Jnne 14 at night. Citizen Minis-
ter ol ttiale, ban Luis Potosi: The court-marti- al has
coikJ earned the three prisoner to death by unanimous

Iheir case has been banded over to the
wnorof the court. ESCOBEDO.

"
Ban Luis Potosi, June IS, 18o7. Citizens Mariano

Itiva Palaclo and it. Martinez de la Torre: You have
set lor th lu your new petition of this date that, having
received notUethat the court-marti- assembled at
Quaremro have condemned to death Ferdinand
Maximilian, of Haburg, you, as his counsel, pray
that the Government may grant littn pardon; or that.
If It be not pot-s- i bio to form a declsiou at once on the
matter, It may suspend ti e execution of the senteuce
to take the mutter into consideration.

The citizen President ol the Republic, In View of
the new petition, has ordered that you be Informed,
as was done yesterday already, that It is loioosslole
to take the suhjest of pardon Into consideration be-
fore knowing what tbe sentence has been; and no
sentence can be considered as having force as such,
until the decision of the court be confirmed bv the
Commander-in-Chief- , iu accordance With the law and
ordlnaix es relating to ibe matter.

independence aud Liberty. nlEJIA.
Ban Luis, June 16, 1SS7. Citizens M. Itiva Palaclo

and Rafael Marlines de la Torre: In reply to the
petlllou wbloh you presented y to the Citizen
President or the itepublie, praying that pardon be
granted to Maximilian, of Ilapsbu.rg, wbo has been
sentenced lu Qoeretaro by the ccurt-martl- which
tried him to undergo tho last penally,' tbe following
decision has been come to: ,

After having examined, with all the care demanded
by the gravity of tbe case, this' prat er tor pardon, as
well a lh9 preceding ones lor the same object, the
Citizen President ot tbe Republic has decided that
they cannot be granted; because the most weighty
considerations or iusili , and tne necessity oi securiug
peace to the natlou are not consistent with such au
act ol clemency.

I make this decision' known to you for your Infor
mation, auu as a reply to your petlllou relerred to.

u b ill.Qukratabo, Jrine ' 10 Vi5' p, M. To the Ctliaen
TreMtdenH '1 he eeillenna itrmwvniw.Ail l,v tlia ivmrL
martial on the lith lnst. having been confirmed at
these headquarters, the prisoners were notified ot the
fact at 10 o'clock this morning, and at a P. M. they
will be executed. KsoQaKbU.

Next follows an order (rrantine tWo days
until - Wednesday, June ly, at 7 a. M. suspen
sion 01 xne ex:uiiuu m me request or Huron
Von Magnas and Senors Palaclo and De la Torre.

The Havana press noucea several dlscrepan
rlea in the dates of EscobeSo's ti l

the CHDture of Ouei
HfTprenl coniniaudcrs at Mexico. Vera flniT unit

on the Hio Graude. It is evident from oue of
the despatches aoove that Kscobedo is, to say
the toast, out of date. At all events, he ha
made the shades ot nipbt bide the latter half ot
bis days. Tbe despatch referred to is dated
fucrturo, wnuc i, oui i a.iv w rtfnw

EVENING
PHILADELPHIA THURSDAY,

COUNCIL OF EPISCOPAL B1SII0PS
AT LAMBETH.

Vtta Departtira of Dlshap Potter Ills
Addrsss PostpoBsrasut of tha Dlocasaa
Comreatlon.
Tbe Right Kev. Bishop Totter sailed from

Kew York yesterday In the steamer Raasla, for
Liverpool, to attend the Episcopal Council at
Lambeth. lie was accompanied by his daugh-
ter, and will probably be absent about three
months. Before his departure he issued the fol-

lowing pastoral address:
To the CHergy and Laity of the Diocese of New

York.--

"i xnr Brethren: It becomes nay duty to an-
nounce, oillclally, what Is already known to
very many of you, that I propose to embark for
Kngland on the 10th of July, chiefly with a view
to attend a meeting, at the Palace Lambeth, of
so many of tbe Bishops in communion wllh:the
Anglican Church its can be assembled In (Se-
ptember, upon the invitation of tbe Archbishop
sent forth some weeks since.

Tbe decision In favor of this step was not
reacbed by me till after long and auxloua con-
sideration. I bad no wish lo cro-- s the ocean
tills year, and no thought of doing so. Indeed,
there were peculiar circumstances, personal to
myself, which made me very averse to leaving
the country at this time. During the pii.sl year
1 bad, indeed, read over some of my old Eugllsn.
letters, and thought of the faces which had
beamed upon me with so much kindness (some
of which are passing away), and I had felt
keenly that I would like to look upon those
that remain once more before this earthly
scene should close upou us. Hut 1 had enter-
tained tbe hope that a year or two henoesucti a
vision might be realized more conveniently
than at present.
'Nevertheless, from the first moment of the

announcement of the proposed council at
Lambert. I felt tbat tbe very attempt, what-
ever might be its immediate Issue, would make
an Important era in tbe history of oar own
apostolic Church- - and I felt, moreover, tbat
the Invitation of the Archbishop, Issued not
bastily, but after receiving counsel from the
most weighty quarters, including the convoca-
tions of the Provinces of Canterbury and York,
was of a character to command the respect and
enlist the sympathy of every catholic-minde-d
Bishop, as of every earnest and loyal church-
man, being, it is true, for tbe chief pastors of
a great .Reformed Calhollo and Apostolic com-
munion, reaching all .round tbe globe, em-
bracing different nulionalitles.but knit together
by the same laitb, tbe same ardor, aud the
same ritual, to think of meeting together to
consult about their work and about the Inte-
rests of "the trutb as it lain Jesus." And If it be
proper to contemplate tbe idea of such a meet-
ing, it is surely proper for any blshoo to con-
sider very seriously with hiinRelf, whether be
cannot be present without material loss to the
Interests more immediately related to him.
It is not a paltry question whether bis heultu
demand or bis tastes prompt him to a foreign
excursion, but whether an Apostollo appeal like
that which comes forth from tbe Archbishop of
Canterbury, calling his brethren from every
shore to a united aud loving conference, be not
worthy of a cordial arttrmatlve response, If it tie
possible, that Is, consistent with other duties, to
make IU Of course.lt will not be possible toall,
but I trust it will be both possible and agreeable
to many.

It has been raid that such a council will be
without authority of acts of Parliament, or of
canons ecclesiastical, providing for such a meet-
ing; there are, indeed, none, nor are any neces-
sary. Can a council of the chief pastors of such
a communion, spiead over tbe whole earth,
be wltbout authority T They will make no
canons.

'i'bey may issue no formal declaration. I
bope they will not. But their loving consulta-
tion, bringing together intelligence and experi-
ence from every quarter of the globe, will be
sure to draw after them consequences, and be
of a nn lure to cheer tbe hearts ot the faithful.

While such thoughts were passing In my
mind, I gradually began to recognize the

of a very general desire, not only in
tbls Diocese, but in other quarters, tbat the
BiHbop of New York should not be absent from
tbe proposed Council. Under such circum-
stances, it became at once my duty and my
pleasure to consult tbe Standing Committee ot
tbe Diocese tbe recognized Council of advice
to the Bishop. I requested their opinion, if
they should conclude to give It, as to tbe ex-
pediency of ray making au effort to attend tbe
propoe-e- Council, and also as to tbe expediency
of an adjournment, in such case, of tbe annual
Convention of the Diooese (appointed for
tbe same time with tbe meeting of
the Bishops at Lambeth) to some
day in .November next. Tbe islanding Com-
mittee sent me a prompt reply that In their
Judgment it is expedient that the Bishopattend
tbe proposed Council, and also tbat in tbat
case it is expedient! that be recommend the
Convention to adjourn to some day of Novem-
ber next. In this Judgment of the Standing
Committee I have no doubt the Diooese will
cordially concur. Indeed, tbe meeting of the
Convention some time In the mouth of Novem-
ber will be, ou several accounts, more accept-
able to a laige part of the Diocese than would
be one at the usual time.

n recommending, therefore, 'as I do, in ac-
cordance with the advice of the Standing Com
niltiee, tlmt all buslnessof the Convention, save
that of merely organizing, If that be deemed
ntiCKSiiry, to tbe extent of a quorum, for the
purpose 01 adjourning, oe postponed to an ad-
journed or special convention, lo be held on
aoine day near the middle of November, to be
hereafter designated, I feel quite sure that I am
meeting the preferences of the clergy and laity,
of tbe diocese.

Were tbere &uy important interest reqnlrlnu
me convention or Hie Diocese to meek au mo
usual, time and transact all its buslnesi la ,ny
absence, I should have entire confidence id the
wisaom and kindness or its action. But sucn
bol being the case, aud a very general and earn-
est desire having been expressed by the clergy
ana laity mat tne uisnop may be present with
them at their annual gathering, the measure of
postponement nas been tnougnt most proper.
It will be understood, then, by my brethren of
the clergy and laity from a dlstanoe, tbat there
Will be no occasiou for thetn to trouble them-
selves to appear in convention until they have
been summoned for the proposed day in No-
vember.

God. most merciful, grant, dear brethren, that
we may meet together in peace, and be enabled,
through His goodness, to tender a good report
of our stewardship.

i.ven wune 1 write, ine mortal remains 01 one
of the most venerable and beloved of our coun-
try (the Uon. John A. King) rests in tbe man-
sion so long associated with bis name, awaiting
the last offices of mendsbip and religion,. It la
a double grier to me that 1 must depart wuuout
appearing among the mourners for one whom
I so truly honored and loved. Every day brings
its own admonition tons to be diligent aud
earnest in our work, ever ready for the closing
up of onr record on earth

May I ask the prayers 6f the Churoh for my
preservation on the great deep?

Before theTneetlng of tbe proposed Council
at Lambeth In September, I shall hope to set
forth a prayer to be used Immediately preced-
ing and during tbe session. , , , ,

Permit me to comuifud to your jiarllotilar
attention tbe interests of the fund Of our Dio-
cesan Missions. Up to this time, during the
present ecclesiastical year, tbe Treasurer has
been able to meet promptly all claims upou
thut fund. But the summer mouths are usually
found most difficult to provide for. I need not
Buy bowimportant ample supplies for that fund
ote 'to the mission work of the diooese, aud to
the l'o'ri)fort Mhd efficiency f the faithful laborers
wbo are prbseeullng it- - Charge your memories
with It.'my dear brethren, and let no Interest
utter for lack of your timely aud earnest
"l yiUl only add, that dnrlng my absence the

Standing Committee will be the ecclesiastical
authority of the diooese for all purposes for
Which it can need to act.

And now, beloved brethren. I commend you
ttn.vri ami to the guldanoe of Mis spirit. Ibid
you an affectionate farewell, as I trust, for only
a brief season. May the adorable Head of the
Church watch over Ills flock, keeping safe both
pastors and people, and at length rtmlorlug
them to each other in peace and love.
Your afteollonate friend and servant In Christ,

IIohatio Pott icr. Bishop of New York.
New York, July 9, ldv7.

Coagrtsa and Us Work
Trrm the TWOum.

Let Congress do its work well. We want
no botching, no supplementary bills, no ex-
planations requiring explanation. The one
point to be kept well in mind in this, that any
contest is between tbe President and Congress,
and not between Congress and tbe South. All
this trouble wag mode, not by the South, but
by the President. We only desire to bring
the South back to the Union upon the basis of
universal amnesty and impartial suffrage.
That must be well and quickly done.

The war left us reconstruction. The aboli-
tion of slavery made it necessary that it should
be radical. We had to return to the old plan
when the majority of the members of Congress
were the slave-drive- rs of the South, and the
Blavery-spanie- ls of the North, with the inevi-
table payment of the Rebel debt, slave laws,
and the negroes as freedmen, and not freemen,
or else make a new South. This was tbe
practical problem. Andrew Johnson coald
have solved it in an honr, if, instead of howl-
ing about hanging people for treason, he had
made one brief proclamation covering this. He
put stumbling-block- s In tbe way, fired the heart
of the North, injured the South, kept the
country in turmoil, and had his great office
dipped and shorn of two-thir- of its power.
Under the present bill the Southern States
might have finished registration, held their
conventions, adopted suitable constitutions,
and taken seats in the next Congress. A
great amount of money would have been
saved. Sheridan's work, for instance, was
done, and in other departments it was nearly
finished. Now it must be done over again,
with additional expenditures.

Let this be well matured. Two weeks more
are trivial compared with the great interests at
stake and tbe perils of Inefficient reconstruc-
tion. The South must be pacified, and onr
Mexican affairs must be inquired into. Con-
gress cannot adjourn without a rigid inquiry
into onr diplomatic relations with Mexico. It
is said that during the war we were playing
falsely, that we showed no real neutrality, that
we made our Republio a base of operations for
France, and denied the Liberals any power;
that while the people were warmly and pas-
sionately in favor of the Mexican Republic,
our Government was at heart in sympathy
with the French. It is said that Mr. Campbell
was not ordered to Mexico until after the sur-
render at Queretaro, that his appointment was
not in good faith, and that he was directed to
remain in New Orleans because we did not
wish to offend the Emperor of the Frenoh by
sending a Minister to Juarez. It certainly
seems suspicious that during the agony of the
strife, after the return of Mr, Corwin, no Min-
ister was accredited to Juarez. It is even
more than suspicions when we reflect that our
diplomacy in many cases seems to have been
dictated by England and France to have been
frequently in direct antagonism to the wishes
of j Congress and the country. So far aa
Mexico is concerned, our diplomacy has been
either imbecility or knavery. Our national
honor has been wonnded. Congress should
hold the guilty to a strict reckoning, and let
the trnth be known.

It might be well to do something with the
finances, but we deprecate anything hasty on
that subject. The harvests are now onr best
financiers. Sunshine and good weather, and
occasional ripening, grateful showers, will do
more in the next two months than two years
of debate. So, unless some necessity arises,
we think Congress had better do its work well
and quickly, and adjourn. Let us have as little
talk as possible, only earnest counsel, pru-
dence, magnanimity and promptness. Let
confiscation, and impeachment, and President-makin- g

rest. So far as the South is concerned
we do not want surgery, or probing the knife
or blood-lettin- g, only generous, grateful medi-
cines, that will make it comely and strong
comely with freedom and justice, and strong in '

contented and independent labor, bounteous
harvests, the cattle feeding upon a thousand
hills, school houses and spelling books, mills
upon her water-course- s, and science tearing
out of her bosom rich aud endless treasures.

. AFFAIRS INATdJnY.
Meeting of the Equal Rights Assocla-tlo- ii

Arrival of Chief Justice Chase.
Albany, N. Y., July 10. A meeting of the

American Equal Rights Association was held
this evening in the Convention Chamber, at
which Miss Lucy Stone repeated her lecture
on "Woman's Right to Suffrage." Mr. Biok-for- d,

representative, of Jefferson, presided,
and a large number of ladies were among the
audience. .

Chief Justice Cbase arrived in the city this
afternoon. He comes to attend the wedding
of a lady of Senator Harris' family.

Conductor Thompson was run over by a
freight train at the Central Bridge, this morn
ing, fn.4 V0 ' legs were cut off. He died
in two lioura.

TIIE DOMINION OF CANADA.
Ottawa, C. W July 10. The Intercolonial

Railroad Is to be proceeded with at once. The
section between Truro and Monckstoa will be
first constructed.

By a post office regulation letters for Canada
are to be addressed hereafter to the province ot
Quebec or province of Outarlo, Canada, instead
ol Canada East or West, as heretofore.

Tbe militia scheme proposes a force of one
hundred and fifty thousand men, not two hun-
dred and fifty thousand, as erroneously stated in
the papers some time ago.

Mr. Canchou b been entrusted by Lieutena-

nt-Governor Belleau with the formation of
a local government, nd it is reported that
Messrs. Irvine, Stearnes. Bauliue, Archtbault,
and Dunkin will be members of it

Kotwithbtandins the eo'atoC confederation the
Federal cabinet is not safe. The ministerial
press is actively defending the Government, and
abusing Messrs. Brown and Howe.

FENIAN EXPEDITION.
Tho Fenian excitement is reviving In this city,

and the authorities ot the Brotherhood prodict
that within three months Canada's population
will be Increased by thirty tbousaud men in
Bteen and gold, armed and equipped tor a cam-
paign. In the Arsenal on Fourth Mreet there

: are 15,000 uniforms, and twice that nuoiber of
rifles, with fixed ammunition. Tbe name ot the
leader that is to be has not yet been gpoken in
public, but hints are thrown out about an officer
of b'gb rank in tbe Federal array, who ba
handled large and small bodies of troops skil-
fully durlne the late war; but a rumor also ex-
ists that, unless an organized army of 30.000 men,
well equipped and officered, is prepared lor him,
he will not accept the commanding generalship.
In the West, and in the New Eutslaud States,
everything is reported leady lor a strlte, and
Manhattan is only delinquent... . .

to the extent of
.t v n" . 1

ratslug Her quoiu ui w uicu,-- n. i jriuune,

The Array Worm Among the Cotton.
LOUISVILLE, July 10. A reliable telegram

from Ellis cliffs, twenty-tw- o miles below Nat-

chez, says tbe army worm has appeared two
months earlier than usual, threatening destruc-
tion to all the cotton plantations on overflowed
tanas. . ia
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SECOND EDITION

LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon To-da- y.

Hy the Atlantic Cable.
Jnly 11 Noon. Consols for money,

94' ; t rie iUtllroad, V,i; U. 8. Five-twentie- s,

7:u;; Illinois Central. 804.Liverpool,, July 11 Noon. Cotton lrreiular.
The estimate of sales to-d- ay Is 8000 bales. Prices
are unchanged.

Corn has declined to 80s. Od. for Western
mixed.

Breadstuff's and other articles are generally
quiet.
j FROM WASHINGTON TUIS P. 21.

(SPECIAL DESPATCH TOTHX KVRNTirO TELFOBAPH.
; Washington, July 11.

Vhi Rational Finances.
It was ascertained from an official source

that the coin Interest has been paid, araoant-l-n

to fl8..ri()0,0O0, on the loans of 1W7 al 18iiS,
and on what are termed hoods of lSSl-an- b--

of recent, Issue, whloh fell due on tbe 1st lust.
Ou the 15th of July the Interest on 7'30s falls
due, amounting to i0,00 1,000 In lawful money.
Therenfier no coin Interest will be payable
until tne 1st of November, with the exception
of tbat falling due on the l(M(s on September 1,
amounting to fi.nOO.OOO. The Interest on com- -

fiound Interest notes, amounting to tU,0 0,CoO
will be paid In July, August, Octo-

ber, and December, respectively.
The coin In the Treasury" la about 173,003,000,

With 20,000,100 of coin certificates.

The Military Notables at West Point.
Wvav PflTVT .T 1 1 tr 10 Tho errand fratnnrlncr tf' prominent military officials here is occasioned

dv tne loiiowing order: f
WAB feKPARTMKNT, ADJUTAX

Washington, June 11, 1M)7. A board will as-
semble at West Point, New York, nn Tuesday, ihe9tb.
day of July, 1867, to takelntoconsiderittloD inesystem
of Infantry tactics prepared by Brevet Hsjor-Uener-

K. Vpion, United Htates Army, and will report its
opinion whether tbe said tactics should be adopted as
l lie system lor Hie armies or the United males, in Ilea
of all others. The Board will becomosedaH follows:

General U.S. Grant, United Slates Army, President;
MuJf General U. C Meade, United (Stales Army;
Brevet Major-Gener- K. II. 8. I'aiiy, United Whim
Army: Brevet Uajor-Gener- W. V. Barry, Colonel
Second Artillery: Brevet Brigadier-Gener- w. A.
Grier, Colonel Third Cavalry; Brevet Colouel A. M,
Black, Major Seventh In la 11 try.

By oruer of the (Secretary ot War.
E. U. TOWNSEND.

Assistant Adjutant-Geuera- l.

Tbe members of the Board are all here. They
have been welcomed by salates and pyrotochni-ca- l

displays. Convening thU morning, they
witnessed an exbibition in tbe school of the
company ot cadets In .these tactics. Beyond
that nothiug has been done. Snould this
system be adopted upon their recommenda-
tion, it will create a fundamental revolution In
the army. .

Grant Is the guest of Governor Fish, and
Meade visits with Governeur Keroble ht.

Tbis evening tbe cadets are revelling In the
pleasures of a weekly bop. Tbe eamo beauty
and display characteristic of these gatherings
are observable. . . , . V . '

Charles H. Pox, a sapner stationed here, was
drowned on bun day night. , Ills body was re-
covered this morning.

Tbe Alleged Bank frauds in Boston
Bostok, July 10. The examination of John

K. Fuller, the arrested cashier of the Merchnnts'
Bank", has been postponed for a week. It is
stated that the movement made by Government,
which caused his arrest on Saturday, will bring
to Ihrht certain transactions which will here-
after be abandoned, and cause the stockholders
in national banks to be better secured. It is
asserted that the $4000 alleged t3 have been
paid to Mr. Puller was strictly a business trans-
action, which will be fully explained at tbe
proper time. H35?l

There is no foundation for tbe statements tbat
Peter Butler and Joseph Vita-- , who became sure-
ties for Mr. Fuller, were members of the late
firm ot Mellon, Ward & Co. Mr. Butler is of tne
hardware firm of Butler, Rise & Co., and Mr.
Vita ol the banking firm ofSpencer, Vita & Co.

From Havana.
Havana, July 6. The slaves recently landed

were five hundred Congos, who were imme-
diately distributed among tbe importers.

A bravv invoice of artillery has been received
fiom Cadiz.

Tbe rourth of July wa handsomely cele-
brated by the American residents In Havana.

Jamaica advice represent the planters as
overburdened wuh taxes, and leaving the
island. 53

Tho Ilavana Sugar Market is les9 active.

Mew Orleans Finances.
' New Orleans, July 10. There has been aa

unusual depression in city scrip to-da- y, brokers
refusing to take it at auy price; an1 au ob.scure
rumor is afloat that city notes, once redeemed
to be burned, have been cautiously given out
again.

' Suicide at Itondout, N. Yi
PouoHEEErsiE, July 10. A German, whose

tame could not be ascertained, committed suicide
at Iiondout on bunday, by drowning himself.
Family troubles are said to have been tbe cause
91 tne rasa geeu.

The Reported ilbnnon Schism.
Salt Lakk Citt, July 9. There is no split

among the Mormons. They were never more
united, prosperous, aud peaceful.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER BESSION-l-Judir- e Pierce
T. B. Uwiglit, Assistant District Attorney. Tbe case

ol I be Common wealth vs. Charles B. Johnnoa, chanced
with the ol a deed, before reported, was con-
cluded last uinbU Alter oflurlug lu evidence a quit-
claim deed from tbe derenduut to Mr. liar pur. Riven
iu.i lull unci the discovery ot the loraed deed ou
record, In which the property was described to be the
same sb thst which purported to have been conveyed
to lilni, me ueienuaut, by irauduleut deed, the Coin- -

nionweulin closi'U,
The defense offered no evidence, bul went to th

Jury upon the O mniou wealth's oust', arguing- - that a
nian could not legally be convicted ot a chance of
forgery without the production of lb- - original writing
aliened to have been forged, and that the evldeuce
produced against the defendant did not make out a
conclusive case of guilt, but at the most loll a serious
doubt. The rnuiiieui of counsel occupied consider-
able lime. The chaise of the Court was brief aud to
the purpose. Afar a short deliberation, the Jury ren-
dered a verdict of KUllly, Amos Brings, Ksq , lor the
Commonwealth: Mw'rs, Kuddlman, Uolorlh, Bloau,
and ileUhefter for defendant.

COI'ltT OK Ql'AHTtll SKRSIONS-Jurt- ge I.nd-lo-

T B. Dwiglit. Assistant District Attorney. Tula
Court tills murutug look up the regular business of

Theudiirs Hoover pleaded guilty to a charge of bur-slar- y

He was living at s' rvlce with a gentleman in
bouih Hecond street, aud while he was there he com-
mitted a series ol larcenies. The geutl man bad him
arrested tor robhlng a church also at d taken before
the Grand Jury; there lie took pity upon the boy aud
bad the bill Ignored In order lo give him another
chance of doing well. But on the moruing of Feb-
ruary is, auoui 4 o'clock, be broke Into Ibis gentle-mu-

bouse, and stole two watches, a pair of opera-glasse-

aud other article or value. It was said that
this boy even robbed bis mother, eeuteuced to tbe
Kimteru penitentiary lor three years,

Mr. JobusoD, an old rean, pleaded guilty to a charge
of the larceny of a push-car- t, valued at W, belonging'
to James Jlleeoher. An oilioer saw the prisouer Use
the cart from where the owuer had left It; he arrested
him aud notified tbe owner of the otroumslanom.
Mr. Birecher went to the Hlaiton House aud Identi-
fied Ills properly. Beutenoed 10 tbe Couuty 1'rlaou
lor six months. .

Mary Murray, colored, was convicted ol a charge of
the larceny oi clothing, valued at 17, Belonging to
i.uihur Wnhb. a colored frleud.

John Oraltln pleaded guilty to a charge of entering
I a store with inleut to kill, beuteuced lo Couuty pri-

son forsl Dionius.
Charles A. Collins was charged with ths larceny or

, a coal, valued at belonging to Jobu K loung.
'Iho Yluvut MaJiiat Uie artooiiW wm that JtvtiUv

Rrown recovered the coat from a pawnbroker In
Fourth street, where he. the defendant, bad put It In
pledge. Tbe pawnbroker testified Ihnt he received
the coat from tbe defendant, and Mr. Young Ideotllled
It as tils property. Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty.

The same defendant was charged In two other bills
of Indictment wlib the lerceny or a number of ooats
belonging to other parlies, uenrge Bross and J. La
fnorcade. The evidence was the same as tbat sub-
mitted on the first hill, and the Jury rendered a ver-
dict of guilty, Benteuced to eighteen months in theCounty 1'rlson.

Ueorge McDevttt was charged with the Inrceny of a
roat, valued attu, belonging lo Frederick Meyers. On
the trier noon ot lost Wedneeday two weeks he en-
tered Mr. Meyers' store while the gentlemen were out,
arid stole the coat. Oftloer Young arrested him at
Jitteenth and Chesnut streets, with the coat In hispossession, benteuced to County l'rison for eight
months.

John Williams and John Brown pleaded gnllty to acharge of entering a store wltn Intent to stoal. They
went Into the store No. lata Oirard avenne, with aguilty Intent, but were arreeted before they had doneany mischief, benteuced to County Prison lor tenmonths.

James Campbell was charged with thetarcenvof
!:&, belonging to Agnes Kleinfelder. Mm. Kleln-leld- er

testified that on tbe afternoon of last Saturday
two weeks the defendant, herself, and a little boy,
were together In her lager beer saloon. No. 44 N.
Fourth street. Hhs went out to the hydrant In theyard, and when sbecame back she saw the money
drawer partly open, and tbe two hoys standing neer,

approached them, and they fled, and when sbe
looked Into tbe money drawer all the money was
gone. Verdict, guilty, Benteuced to County Frlson
for ten months.

John breen was charged with assault and battery
opon OUIwr Ell Kldgway. The oilioer testified that
on a certain Monday evening, when a party of Ger-
mans were returning from a plo-nl- o at Wolf A En-gel'- s

farm, they were attacked by the defendant and
a number of bis rowdy comrades, and he tbe officer,
Interfered to quell the disturbance, and the defendant
struck biui.

Judge Ludlow told the prisoner that this Oonrt
Could not do too much to remedy such evils as thin;
Just such unprovoked brutal attacks as this was, have
frequently resulted in tbe death of soma one. and It
was not the prisoner's fanlt tbat some one was aot
killed in this melee. People have a right to enjoy
themselves In this country, and shall be prole ted In
doing so. Sentenced to the County Frlson for one
year, the extent of tbe law.

Mary Arnlck was charged with the larceny of 150
belonging to Conard O'Uaiaran. The prosecutrix tes-
tified that sbe arrived In tbls city from New York last
Friday afternoon, aud was walking along one of the
streets down town In search of a room, when the de-
fendant told ber sbe wonld furnish her with a room,
hhe went with ber, and sat down with the defendant.
Bbe had but two bills In ber pocket that day, one is
and one 160. She sent out to buy some oeer, aud gave
Ibe defendant, by mistake, thetjoo.

The defendant went to one place and presented the
so note, but the gentleman couldn't change It. Bhe

went lo another place, bad the bill changed, put
rrt ol it Into the breast of her dreia, and going to

store she had first entered, gave the gentleman a
15 note, bbe then went back to tbe prosecutrix and
gave ber f4 8i. having bought litieeu cuuu worth of

Tbe only question that arose tinder this evidence
was whether tbe defendant Intended to steal the
money Just when sbe received It, which would be pure
larceny, or whether sbe received It with an honest
intent, and afterwards determined fraudulently to
keep It, In which latter case tbe appropriation would
not amount to larceny. Verdict guilty, bentenoed to
to the County Frlson for six months.

Charles Hill pleaded gnllty to a charge of the lar-
ceny of a silk dress beiouglng to Clara Hamlet, and
was sentenced to tbe County Prison for seven months.

James Lynch was convicted of a charge of assault
and ba'tery upon Officer Thomas, of the Fonrto Dis-
trict. The oilioer was lnlormed that defendant was
standing on aoorner, Insulting the pass, rs by, aud he
went to stop such conduct. He ordered the de-
fendant to leave tbe corner, but the defendant re-
fused; tbe officer then arrested the detendaut, and the
03fendant struck him.
ATbe officer did not see the defendant commit any
wrong, nor did he bave'a warrant for his arrest; and
Mr. Dwlgbtsald to Ibe Jury tbat if the officer's testl-mor- .y

wss to be believed, a cose oi technical assault
aid battery hnd been made 011 L

Henry Kautfman pleaded guilty to a charge of false
pietenaef . He bad gone lo several tobacconists In the
city, and upon falsely representing that be bad 300
In the Third National Bank, obtained from them la
all about 14,000 cigars.

John Sharkey was charged with the larceny, as
bailee, or lis, belonging to Henry McKeon. On the
2uth ol May last Mr. McKeou gave the defendant a
check for (18. to be presented to aud paid by Dr.
liungan. Third aud booth streets, and told him to
bring the money back to hlui. He presented the
check end received the money.

He delivered lo Dr. Dungun the specific thing en-
trusted 10 him by Mr. McKean. But la receiving themoney from Dr. Dungun to deliver to Mr. McKean,
the bailmeut was complete. - But the evidence alno
proved that be appropriated the money to his own
use, and did Dot execute the trust repoted in him,
which was to give the money to Mr. McKean; there-
fore, the bailment and tbe fraudulent appropriation
being proven, an entire case of larceny as bailee was
made out. Verdict, guilty.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Office of ths Eve vino Telkobaph,!
' Thursday, July 11, 187.

There is no falling off in the supply of money,
either on the street or at the banks, and no
change in the rates. The encouraging crop
prospects have proved most opportune to the
drooping confidence ot merchants. It is folt
tbat there is now a polid basts for hopes of im-
provement, and both in financial aud trading
circles there is a relaxation ot the extreme cau-
tion which tor months past has paralyzed busi-
ness. Tbe severe experience of late months
bas left many with diminished meajis for
currying on business, while if has sobered all,
arjd produced a general disposition to trade pru-
dently. Tbe Financial Chronicle says, "If we
do not misinterpret indications, tbere is a lia-
bility on the part of manufacturers to regard
the crop nrospects as demanding a large supply
of goods. In tbis city there are large stocks in
the hands of commission agents, and reports
from New England and Pennsylvania state that
heavy stocks are piled upon the factories.
Borne of tbe manufacturers are using this
glutted condition of the market as an
argument with their hands for a reduction of
wages, but none appear to favor the policy ot
curtailing ptoduction. Applications are made
at the banks ot New York for advances upon
manufacturers' stocks to an extent unusual at
tbis season of tbe year. Those, with other facts,
would seem to indicate a strong probability that
the supply of domestic goods for the tall trado
will be unusually ample. Under these circum-
stances tbere would seem to be little reason in
the hope entertained among manufacturers tbat
an active business in the tall will induce an
advance in trices."

There was no life at the Stock Board this
morning. Heading Railroad closed dull at 62 $,
and all tho other speculative share were
neglected.

Government loans continue to look up, and
closed at 11141U for the coupon 6s, 18 til;
112(3n2J lorMhe 18C2: 109SOH0 for
the 1864m 10jai09 for the 1865's: 1024 for the
10-40-s : 107405108 for the June aud July
and 108i10h for the February do.

State and Oitv loans were remarkably quiet.
The sales of the latter were only in small sums
at 99 for the new, and 95 for the old do.

All the belter class ot Kailroad and Canal
bondo are held very firm.

In Canal and Bank shares the sales were un-
important, and prices without material chanue.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., ISHj ; 11 A. U.,
1J8; 12 M., 138 ; 1 P. M.. 138J.

Tbe Boston Evening Traveller, Jul y 9, say:
v "The banks are freely lending currency to their regu-
lar cuHtomers, and to transient borrowers for short
periods, .ut they are do-lu- Utile or nothlug on long
time. hl per cent. Is the rate ol Interest charged lu
a inajorlty of cases, where promlssors and collaterals
meet with tlie approbation ol finance com in I t:et or
lull boariis ot directois. Higher and lower rales are
reported lu a few luHianoes. hut they form ths excep-
tions which prove the general rule. The discount
market is rather tame, ou account ot the conlluuod
scarcity of deelrahle notes and acceptances tor sale.
Those of the right stamp, which are classed In the
familiar category of "gilt-edged- find eager takers at
from six to seveu percent. The buyers of In'erlor
grades and 01 single names, unless cons dered as
being very strong, are conilnd to a limited circle,
l'riiue moflKages aie In good favor with capitalist
and Institutions lor savings. The leading brokers and
bankers ere doing a brisk business lu the puhliu secu-
rities, end In exchanging currency scrip for bauds
wnlch yield half yearly interest In specie. Manufac-
turing nl hauk stocks are rattier quiet, but there areto take up the stray lots oHured for
sale. 'I here is a moderate change in the relativemoiket values of the Merchants' and Slate bankshares, but tbe niOHt ot the others show but littlevariation Irotu the recent quotations."

- The reported failure of the dry goods house
of Wicks Co. Is much reduced in the amount
of the liabilities, being now stated at about one
million and three-quarter- with assets to the
amount of $1,403,711 the dillerence being re-
duced to about $370,000,

Tbe Treasury Department has closed Us
investigation Into the Sub-Treasu-

deialcation in New Orleans, and indict-
ments bave been found agaiust both of tbo
accused parties, whlcli will be tried at the
coming session of the United States Court. The
Government has thus far secured from tho
assets of the defaulters a sum amounting to
about $600,000, or one-ha- lf of the defalcation. ,

The Directors of tbe Second and Third
Streets Passenger Railway Company have de--

,

clared a dividend ot five per cent, on the capital
stock of the Company, p.ijablo on and after tha
19th instant '

The Northern Bank of Kentucky announces
a semi-annu- dividend of 6 per cent., payable '

to Philadelphia stockholders at the Bank, of
North America, on demand.

The Bank of Kentucky announces a semi-
annual dividend ot 4 per cent., payable to Phila-
delphia stockholders, oa demand, at the Bank of
North America.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CX EXCHANGE SALES TO DAI
Keported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 B, Third street

riBBT BOARD.poIUB jim 8"UO fa R 1m (H....... 94V
f200 city ss, ew . mi I sn retm jnhi jk... mi
iDM do. New.c 98', 100 sh Fhll A o. 28 V
fuK) doNew.. v luoen Het'vle..bi!a. 11",'

do. New.,.. tW.'t &osh Morris Cl,.. 65 ,
10 do. Old....... 8u.'t 40 su W iir ('l......b.. to

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.j U. a 6s of 1881, 110i
f31104 ; db. 18(52, H2'(ill24; do.. 18U4, 109Jf3
1094; do.,18G5, 109irill0; do., 1865, new, 108t(dl
108; do. 6s, s, 102il02J; do. 7'30 Aug.,
10fll(ai08: do., June, do., July, lOBrcr)
IO84; Compound Interest Notes, June,l864,119,40;
do., July, 1864, 119(ill9i ; do. . August, 1864,
118i118i5 1864, 1171171? do..
December, 1864, 116J117J; do.. May, 1866, 1164

116i: do.. Antr., 186, 1164 115 1; do., Septem-
ber, 1865. 115(i?)1161 ; October, 186S, 1144(2115:
Cold, 138J138i. Silver, 13140133.

Messrs. William Painter Co., bankers, No
36 South Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
C. S. 6s, 1881, 1104(3110: U. 8. 1862.
112(31124; do., 1864, 109A109j; do., 1865,
l()S109j; do. new, 108J108i; 6s, s, 108 J (3l
108; U. 8. 7'30s, 1st series, 108K108J; do.,
2d series, 108108 j; 3d series, 108 41081; Com-
pound Interest Notes. December, 1864, 117.

Philadelphia Trade Keport.
Thursday, July 1L The demand for Cotton

Is limited, with sales of middling uplands at
26o. and New Orleans at 27o.

, , t

Cloverseed la selling In a small way. from
second hands at Timothy Is worth S3-5-

and Flaxseed S3 V bush.
There is no change In Quercitron Bark; a

small aale of No. 1 at 1 12 $ ton. . . ,
. Tbe upward movement in Flour recorded

yesterday still continues, and for the high
Rradea we advance our a notations 75a TO bbL:
sales of 400600 barrels, chiefly Northwestern
extra family at $10 50(312 50, Pennsylvania and
Ohio extra family at$UC12. fanov at $14 18 50,
extra at $9$9-50-

, and superflneat $S8-50- . Prices
of Kye Flour and Corn Meal are advancing;
small sales of tbe former at $775 ft bbl.Then Is scarcely any good Wheat bere, andthis description is wanted at $280(3 busrx, an
advance Bye is worth Corn baaagain advanced 2o hush.; sales of 4000 bushels i
yellow, in store, at $IM8. Oata are steady at 90..Whisky No sales bave been reported. "

: 5 LATEST SH1PPIRG INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-- ........JUI-- II.
STATX OV THIBMOlrVTlCB AT THS KVBNINO TXLX--

BAPK OFFICIO.
7A. A. M.....S1H P. JkT. ,8

oUioTtal Marine Newt e Tiit'a Taa 'e
OLEAKED TH18 MORNING. '

5c?r pnlKbt. Blruey. Provldenoe. J. it. WhlteASon.gohr H CroBkey, Potter, Providence.
ll" Mooe iue"'. Hlngbam, J, G. a O. S.crPw' Godfrey, Vouog-- , Boston. so. .

'
BchrJ.Bt, a id wards, Ireland. Boston. do "

Gordo'J?& ,cbaomt"loa 'at Georgetown, Caldwell,
Bchr 0. 8. Kdw'ards, Candy, Boston. Van Diuen.Locb-roa- n& Co.
Bchr I and M, Heed. Bteelman, Boston, doBchr J. U. Baxtlett, Harris, Boston, Blakiston, Or'aefl

ok Co. .

Bchr Ann Elizabeth, Phllllns. Harwich. do. vsfecbr Helen P. Jones, Hartlord. Kathbun.StearnsAOo.Bchr O, Tiiton, Boaters, Boston, RommeU A HunterKcbr Village Queen. Phllllos, Providence.
Bclir-1ia!-

:y A,i .'fX,,er. Xyler' Providence, New Tork '

Schuylkill Coal Co.
Scbr J. Waples, Robinson, Lynn, Blnnlckson & CoT
Bchr U.GIrdler, Smith, Boston, L. A udenried A Co. ' .

Bchr W. F. Borden, Adams, Providence. Borda, Kel--larNuttlnr.
Bchr K. Ii. B. Wales, Leach, Providence, Hammett &Keill.
Bchr J. Porter, Burroughs, Providence, Day, Huddell

A Co.
Bchr It, Peteison, English, Boston. do.Bcbr J.Blusman. Banks, Boston, Tyler A Co.

'

Bear Ocean Wave, Baker, Fall River, Caslner, 8ttek- -
ney A Wellington.

Bcbr K. B. Kmery. Clayton, Boston, Captain, ' .'

Bchr Maggie P. Smith, Oruce, Boston, Captain,
Bchr Kva Belle, Howes, Lynn, Captain. : '
Bchr Pearl, Brown. Boston, Captain.
bchr 3. C. Brooks, Burgess, Boston. Captain, ' - '
tchr Evergreen. Belloste, Fall Klver, Captain.
Bt'r Ocean Bird, Massey, Newark. Captain.

i, ARRIVED THIS MORNING. "

Bcbr F. R. Balrd, Ireian, 10 days from New Orleans,
wltb tudse. to D. H. Stetson A Co.

bcbr ilary A. Tyler, Tyler, from Providence. In bal-
last to W. A. Engllsb. No date. lat. S9 10, spoke scbrTrident, from Boston for Charleston 4 days out,

bcbr M. Perrln, Olbbs, S days from New York, wltbmdee. to captain. MHcbrDlrigo, Baker, 5 days from Salem, wltb ;ioe tocaptain,
nchr T. Blnnlckson, Dlckerson, from Commercial

Point, In ballast to captain.
bcbr M. C. Burnett, Rickards, 1 day from Camden

With grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.
bchr Ocean Wave, Baker, from Newport,
bchr K. Peterson, English ,lrom Dlghton.
bchr Reading KB. No. (0. Corson, from Ktonlncton' '

bchr H. croskey,, Potter, from Weymoutu.,,i jbcbr Eva Belle, Howes, from Lynn. mtm
bchr C Tillon, bouiers. from Fslr Haven. - 3
bchr Ann fcllzabelh, Phillips, from Norwalk 'TPS
bchr L. and M. Reed, bteelman, from Boston Itbcbr H. W. Godfrey. Young, from Bostou. .it '

bchr J. Waples, Robinson, irom Boston.
bcbr Grace Gird ler, Biulib, from Bostou. stfttbchr J. H. Banietl. Harris, from Boston.
bchr M. P. bniltb, Grace, from Boston. CSSI
bchr K L. 11. Wales, Leach, from Boston. jv- iJSbcbr Pearl. Brown, from Boston. 4
bcbr O. B. Emery. Clayton , from Boston, f kail
bchr Moonlight, Blruey, from providence, ' l (

bcbr w. i Borden, Adams, from Providence. ; tJM
brtir Evergreen, Belloste. irom Providence,
bcbr Village Queen. Pulllips. from Providence. .

bcbr J. Porter, Burroughs, from Providence. C3
bcbr C. B. Edwards. Gaudy, from Balem. n
bchr J, C. Brooks. Burgess, from Bulein. '2renrtj. Mixire, ingersMii, rrotn uingnaiu. 'bteamer Ocean Bird, Massey, from Newark.

LswKa. M.-c- Vy; L. 8. Leverm.Iml., July -- P.
M.B, Hathaway, Island Belle, and M. Btee luau a.l

"eAlb'a?e.r.u?,,poSed the UB.ln '

. clwk thl afierooon.at 6Cf a smull tug. went to sea
Brig Angenora. before WH'r vlt. F H C
ss.led Baltimore, bfbrs M. HaU. fia-- a w .

HonestJland.C Loeser,
A (!ricker,allloa.ld'lhlonrtiwNW.
water, are now In the "uroor-JO,- u iaFJSTRA.

MEMORANDA.
bblp Invincible. Hale, bsuce. at New ork yester--

dBr"lg Clyde, Winers, hence, at St. John. N. B..th
,ntautM v rook T. Borden. Wrtght- -

boon"; and L. B. Ives, Bowdltob, ;Ingloni 1'ati from Providence nth lust.

"iL.'nr White Foam. Howes, for Philadelphia
.

orBal-..f- vr

.ailed Irom providence 9th lust.
"k, nr." Mary Pries. iy. hence for Plymouth; Hen-.- 1

nil liver, and A. fcuwards, homers, do. fur Hon Ion

and .' Griiliih, Cobb, do. lor Newburyport,at Uolmse'

"'nii Potter. Potter, hence, at Mystic 8tli lost,
v !.r A K. Wet more, Llppinoott. and J. Clark,

Fuwle. bsnce. at Providers am lusw
' DOMESTIO PORTS.

VsW yon I. July 10. Arrived, steamship Atalaula,
Iioudon,

bita'.shlp Pennsylvania, Lewis, from Liverpool.
bbi i't th Cuiwug. If wm, fawu UwpooJ.
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